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Highways Information 
 
**Additional road repairs funded by HS2** 
 
The Government’s cancellation of HS2 resulted in local councils being given additional 
funding to bring forward road repairs in this financial year and in each of the next 11 years.  
 
Hampshire was awarded £4.22 million last year and this which has meant we are able to 
bring forward additional road improvement schemes into this year’s programme.  
 
You can read the full list here: 
https://www.hants.gov.uk/.../20241903NetworkNorthHampshir.... 
 
.  
I don’t have dates for this work as yet but it will undoubtedly be before the autumn. I will of 
course advertise the dates well ahead of time. 
 
 
Reporting Highway Problems 
 
Links to report road issues are here: 
 
Potholes: https://www.hants.gov.uk/transport/roadmaintenance/roadproblems/potholes 
 
Tree/hedge problems: 
https://www.hants.gov.uk/transport/roadmaintenance/roadproblems/treehedge 
 
Flooding/drainage issues: 
https://www.hants.gov.uk/transport/roadmaintenance/roadproblems/flooding 
 
Pavement problems: 
https://www.hants.gov.uk/transport/roadmaintenance/roadproblems/paving 
 

https://www.hants.gov.uk/News/20241903NetworkNorthHampshire?fbclid=IwAR0BsAP5qkoSAWUT7W8iY5y7PBqjp9F9Mn-yEfeG8ABRN4_A3bUb3lHJ1NU_aem_AUT_k0eXtzh09zF-tMyVP_LWFpZcmE57vMZ2H7HhwQSJxVCXCShDYj--TsC5ALPhcl2AHn_aeiDIbX9OjYnZIpBs#:~:text=OnOff-,County%20Council%20gives%20green%20light%20to%2019%20highways%20improvement%20schemes,8.45m%20'Network%20North'%20funding&text=In%20October%202023%2C%20the%20Government,%2C%20pavements%2C%20cycleways%20and%20bridges
https://www.hants.gov.uk/transport/roadmaintenance/roadproblems/potholes
https://www.hants.gov.uk/transport/roadmaintenance/roadproblems/treehedge
https://www.hants.gov.uk/transport/roadmaintenance/roadproblems/flooding
https://www.hants.gov.uk/transport/roadmaintenance/roadproblems/paving


Problems with rights of way: 
 
https://www.hants.gov.uk/landplanningandenvironment/rightsofway/reportaproblem 
 
When reporting an issue, you’ll be sent an email confirming a reference number for the 
report.  If you would like me to follow this up for you then do please forward that 
message to me and I will chase for you 
 
For full details on the route improvements and to start planning your next journey, glide 
over to hants.gov.uk/transport/publictransport/timetables and myjourneyhampshire.com. 
Footpaths/Rights of Way and bluebells 
 
I thought it might be helpful therefore to share this with you. The Hampshire County 
Council website has a copy of the definitive map, which shows you in detail all of the 
byways, bridleways and public footpaths in the county. 
 
The map can be accessed here: https://maps.hants.gov.uk/rightsofwaydefinitivemap/ 
 
The image below is of the 'larger map', to which there is a link at the top of the page. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Big Changes Coming to Hampshire County Council Offices  
Hampshire County Council is set to review proposals this week aimed at reducing office 
accommodation across the county. This move is all about consolidating staff into fewer 
buildings and saving those precious pennies on running costs.  
 

https://www.hants.gov.uk/landplanningandenvironment/rightsofway/reportaproblem
http://hants.gov.uk/transport/publictransport/timetables?fbclid=IwAR2suFUjPP0FQTBR-dY4vJKDnzWkx5AKGL4OYtdc4uNCpiAATsiFQ6kml_k_aem_AXCGA8rbpS8zfPCKyU2C-u3P_7YA4nNLAnGR7YcFJpqB_XdIzu6px288Pse_w_Je2VwELF7w7O1K2l8BfvEgb6br
http://myjourneyhampshire.com/?fbclid=IwAR2wq4AjuKWjpQ3qCmklrXReAFGbtFsIOKji7Iy8jOEa7RZGzKQ46Kv8RME_aem_AXCxI9RnBy0fS1DU5nkcCQ1w7EPsSJExRJEnq0o-WuX_NGDe5lHOhW162la-s6ZoYFNzkFfo3nixtWuTcrVugWKb
https://www.facebook.com/hantsconnect?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXPiTovo3RJAx9Sj_P4IalzwW_dtV1t3LhB9PWPpT8mYF4DzupRgDltxZVFgyVu5km-wxalUaWDjElbGgJAi0tVKOk-coBieI_xDaCNXlLTx9INiJuZ4s24KuzaAT50fDhDo-kRldddaUNZTfFlFSE4VU4-2YWmCFCg3tO0XFpB9sBQ0B9vgIlzUMIyrHSm1aw&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hantsconnect?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXPiTovo3RJAx9Sj_P4IalzwW_dtV1t3LhB9PWPpT8mYF4DzupRgDltxZVFgyVu5km-wxalUaWDjElbGgJAi0tVKOk-coBieI_xDaCNXlLTx9INiJuZ4s24KuzaAT50fDhDo-kRldddaUNZTfFlFSE4VU4-2YWmCFCg3tO0XFpB9sBQ0B9vgIlzUMIyrHSm1aw&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://maps.hants.gov.uk/rightsofwaydefinitivemap/?fbclid=IwAR1z6J3zeIxCXwzgr97pzqP6Opuerrgp1rlTV9UdebFQ2zkKTNeGgyoZ19I_aem_AUTrQzdhtN9GRZJlResv4WzA-9k59mOrtlf217Rm55QOnieqHtUzdPsIvwHiy78q0hUVaJLlu0xxmt0CKGBw-reu


What’s the plan? The strategy will roll out over the coming years, focusing on adapting to 
changing work patterns and making sure the council’s facilities are up to snuff. With many 
staff working remotely or directly in the community (think local services like social care for 
our vulnerable neighbours), it’s clear that the way we work is evolving.  
 
This isn’t just about cutting costs. It’s about ensuring access to public services remains 
robust for everyone in Hampshire. From libraries to register offices, no public service 
closures are on the table—just smarter use of the space we have.  
 
This is all about staying efficient, effective, and, most importantly, close to the community's 
heart. While some staff might see changes in their work locations, the goal is to keep 
everything running smoothly without a hitch to services or the public.  
 
You can read more here: https://www.hants.gov.uk/News/20240603Officeaccommodation 
#Hampshire #LocalGov #Sustainability #CommunityServices #OfficeConsolidation 
#PublicServices 
 
 
News for Hampshire Bus Travelers!  
 
 
Thanks to a £4.2 million boost from the Government's Bus Service Improvement 
Partnership, our local bus operators Stagecoach South, Go South Coast, and First Solent are 
supercharging their services!  
 
What's New?  
 
Enhanced Services: 15 Hampshire bus routes are set to enjoy more day and evening 
services. 
 
Sunny Sunday Specials: Welcome three new services making your Sundays brighter and 
better connected. 
 
Extended Hours: Enjoy late-night escapades and early morning rides with improved 
timings. 
 
This funding magic stems from Hampshire’s £7.2 million slice of the DfT’s Bus Service 
Improvement Plan Plus treasure. It’s our ticket to not just saving existing routes from cuts 
but also adding more frequent services across the board.  
 
 
 
From the 14 April by Bluestar:  

• The Bluestar 1 between Winchester and Southampton will run every 15 minutes on 
weekdays and Saturdays (current frequency is: every 20 minutes). 

• Bluestar 2 linking Southampton, Eastleigh and Fair Oak will run every 15 minutes 
during the day on Saturdays (current frequency is every 20 minutes) to match the 
current weekday frequency on this busy route. The Bluestar 2 will also get evening 
service improvements on Mondays to Saturdays from the same date. 

• On the Bluestar 1 between Winchester and Southampton there will be additional 
evening weekday services and new late-night services in each direction on Friday 
and Saturday evenings. Additional evening services will operate on the Bluestar 4 
between Romsey and Southampton. Bluestar are also set introduce an earlier 
outbound journey on the Bluestar 4 from Southampton to Romsey on weekdays. 

• From May onwards by Stagecoach: 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.hants.gov.uk%252FNews%252F20240603Officeaccommodation%253Ffbclid%253DIwAR0dYtENDdy4uB6QNwtT7TQfsMw89GDbFtC8iKC1EXfWQaFxxTZHU697FjA_aem_AURSoOknr5M-KhDw2c-7IIVkUXAGH_gXrGJCzoasu2onxytKFcrSDjM2IW8cbNxCqVWNelGvK4H11pCr3UP8posr&h=AT0za5ZYiaxBFKYRo2ltoOU2QrxqRy4NnaTHIf_PxQrXpyvtfLvBho1BZBPb9pzCwdlHVXmNfneRtQRbc0ggfOzir18BTLHqIHKvj33lJBJk4qIjs3dqg9Hkg276qj_Cbm5VlSY&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1GsdlxcU_57QP70CAhwOIQjHvwhUd6UOt3CeLqsAGasqhJetPrnqj-QrzBtq3Fah5FS0zoPFDEj0tYcR1bQqPLDwcq-4TRXLOKgLgzQBMZxbIm52-jsOf7cuznukVIe0JR0HRlYKlSOaPBiGZvY8HGN4BDQaoBisl_nW8Lc_gWhGc3yfHKAGxr-0KiwWi9Jc1KDaGKY4qT
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hampshire?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWrKs1-MI6AHyvGE1AKmxGv5S3NhchMT89I-GRLEQWc905eMFLBKDaJPfYuCNB6fDYCFbBAn_ed_CL62xwfofIZhMfjOYmqNJRS8FTCrbTppvCzDpD9kit3hRkc9EUYdC2Y7JBpxK3di12gEl2yw6JO4x8CI1N8CT0afYvZRAdDcVa9SaQdQcOBGQYYkcVe5zM&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/localgov?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWrKs1-MI6AHyvGE1AKmxGv5S3NhchMT89I-GRLEQWc905eMFLBKDaJPfYuCNB6fDYCFbBAn_ed_CL62xwfofIZhMfjOYmqNJRS8FTCrbTppvCzDpD9kit3hRkc9EUYdC2Y7JBpxK3di12gEl2yw6JO4x8CI1N8CT0afYvZRAdDcVa9SaQdQcOBGQYYkcVe5zM&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/sustainability?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWrKs1-MI6AHyvGE1AKmxGv5S3NhchMT89I-GRLEQWc905eMFLBKDaJPfYuCNB6fDYCFbBAn_ed_CL62xwfofIZhMfjOYmqNJRS8FTCrbTppvCzDpD9kit3hRkc9EUYdC2Y7JBpxK3di12gEl2yw6JO4x8CI1N8CT0afYvZRAdDcVa9SaQdQcOBGQYYkcVe5zM&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/communityservices?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWrKs1-MI6AHyvGE1AKmxGv5S3NhchMT89I-GRLEQWc905eMFLBKDaJPfYuCNB6fDYCFbBAn_ed_CL62xwfofIZhMfjOYmqNJRS8FTCrbTppvCzDpD9kit3hRkc9EUYdC2Y7JBpxK3di12gEl2yw6JO4x8CI1N8CT0afYvZRAdDcVa9SaQdQcOBGQYYkcVe5zM&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/officeconsolidation?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWrKs1-MI6AHyvGE1AKmxGv5S3NhchMT89I-GRLEQWc905eMFLBKDaJPfYuCNB6fDYCFbBAn_ed_CL62xwfofIZhMfjOYmqNJRS8FTCrbTppvCzDpD9kit3hRkc9EUYdC2Y7JBpxK3di12gEl2yw6JO4x8CI1N8CT0afYvZRAdDcVa9SaQdQcOBGQYYkcVe5zM&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/publicservices?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWrKs1-MI6AHyvGE1AKmxGv5S3NhchMT89I-GRLEQWc905eMFLBKDaJPfYuCNB6fDYCFbBAn_ed_CL62xwfofIZhMfjOYmqNJRS8FTCrbTppvCzDpD9kit3hRkc9EUYdC2Y7JBpxK3di12gEl2yw6JO4x8CI1N8CT0afYvZRAdDcVa9SaQdQcOBGQYYkcVe5zM&__tn__=*NK-R


• In Farnborough, buses will run more frequently to and from the Prospect Estate 
throughout the daytime, and earlier in the morning and later in the evening on 
Sundays. Extra evening buses will also run to Pinewood Park and Hawley Lane. 

• Buses between Newbury, Kingsclere and Basingstoke will run later into the evening 
and on Sundays for the first time, as well as more frequently at weekday peak times. 
These changes are in partnership with West Berkshire Council. 

• Service 66 between Romsey and Winchester will improve to every 30 minutes, 
Monday to Saturday daytime. 

• In Andover, more buses will run to and from East Anton throughout the week, with 
extra trips during the day as well as into the evening and on Sundays. Service 76 
between Andover, Whitchurch and Basingstoke will improve to every 30 minutes, 
Monday to Saturday daytime. 

• In partnership with Surrey County Council, service 65 between Alton, Farnham and 
Guildford will move to a new hourly timetable, running seven days a week. 

 
These changes will be delivered alongside other planned commercial improvements to  
Stagecoach bus services across Hampshire over the coming months. 
 
 

 


